by Scott1 to find 152 pertinent references on the subject. Even cursory perusal of these articles inidicates that a large number of electrocardiographic criteria are now in use. Part of the problem then is the selection of criteria or eveln learniingr what they are, keeping them in mind, and recognizingfl them.
Different Methods of Correlating Electrocardiograms with Anatomic Findings For many years some pathologists have used measurement of the thickness of the free wall of the ventricles and total weight of the heart as evidence of hypertrophy. These data have been correlated with the sex, body length, and body weight and are, of course, extremely useful. The majority of electrocardiographic correlations have this basis.
Other methods of anatomic study have been used, however. Som-e pathologists have attem-pted to separate, weigh, and measure each ventricle, whereas others have removed the free wall of the right venltriele and included the septum as a part of the left ventricle. This state of affairs, of course, represents continued conscienitious effort by able investigators to provide the best possible method of establishilng accurate electrocardiographic criteria. Until the best correlative method is founld and acreed on, the clinician should keep in mind the relationship between the electrocardiooraphic pattern of ventricular hypertropliy that he is using and the type of aniatomic correlation uised.
Electrocardiographic Leads It is, of course, important to use an eleetrocardiograph that will provide a suitable Circulation, Volume XXVI, Novebner 1962 ECG DIAGNOSIS OF VENTRICULAR ENLAARGEMEENTN tracing. Occasionally details of the electrocardiographie deflections can be improved by increasing the speed of the recording from the standard 25 mm. per second to 50 mm. per second. The refereniee voltage or "standardlization" should be recorded at the beginning and the end of each lead.
It is easy to become accustomned to tracings consisting of the usual standard, iunipolar extremity, and precordial leads V1 throuwli V6, but these leads should not be used exelusively. On occasion, additional u.seful iinformation mnay be obtained by recording fr omii additional sites on the thorax, that is, to 1isc leads V2.,, VE, V7. anid V½. Sometines it mnay be desirable to record leads from an initerspace above or below the usital preeordial locatiolns ( fig. 1 ).
Nomenclature seemns ani elemiientary problem; yet for the beginnler it is obviouisly aii important one. What is thie level of reference from which the vNoltage of the QRS complex is measuired? Whenldoes onie speak of the QRS complex as ''low voltage''? Wlhen is the terni "initrinisicoid dlefleotion"' use( ? X\Tliat is the method for measuring its oiset? AAWhat are the reference levels for inteasur eiiient of the P wave, the P-R inter-val, an-id the QRS anid Q-T intervals? These are frequenit qulestioIns asked by those tryingcy to learn electrocardiography. Ani important and(l useful article oni electrocardiographic and vectorcarkdiographlie instrumeits, technics, and noi eldl atuure that elucidates these and many other points is the rieport of the Coommittee on Eleetrocardiography, American Heart Associatio 1.2 Uncertainty Regarding the Nature of the Electrophysiologic Phenomena After the physicianl has decided whielh electrocardiographic criteria to uise, has tried to recognize the nuetliod of clinieopathologic correlation used to establishied these criteria, and has set abouit to acquaint himself with some of the basic eleetrocardiographic nom:leuiclature, other problems remain.
The various aspects of the eleetrocardiogram used for determining, ventricular hyper- : : g : : : s : 5 ' ' : : : : ; ' ' , : e : : : 4 | s . ' t : j 1 : ' ::-t: :::': :: :.5 t: "'abnorrmal degrees of axis deviation:. are of importance ftlci electroeard iographie evaluation of ventriculalr hvperetrophy.'' If the physician decides to uise the term ''axis deviatiov, it is; niot long before the ternm ''mieant itmanlifesft electrical axis of venitricular activation' is.s en-lcountered. Hle thien finids the term iii e' .Ca eleetrical axis is connionvly missedl anld that whlit is actually being determined is the ''mio-dal'' eleet ri(ca] axis an(d that this incorrect customti of eonsidering only the height (or (lepth) of the greatest deflection of the several standard leads is not only useless bitt mnay be very misleading.
The termi ''modal electrical axis'" refers to th1e average of the inanyv directions of the cardiae activation process thiroughout the cardiac cy-cle and(I is determined usually by linear m1easuremenit of the size am(I directioli of thec defleetion-s in standard limylb leads. The term ''mean electrical axis'' refers to thfe average TIhere is no evidence a] lett vectricldar ov.erload. C. Deep-Q (cares ain ilgh peaked T waves in le ft prec ardial leads. 7This pattern has been referred to as hvainme overload of the le]t coatrIecle, yet the p)atitent, at man, age 37 years, hadl congematal .sabaortic stenosis wcith a pcakl systolic piercssare gradieai of 100 mn?. a't mc /'c '//. Th/c il//cc ted Tin lead I, deep SVY /1/cl 1/ h eou be clues to lc Iticc 1//liar hypertrophy, however.
lirection of the spr-ead of the cardiac activation process (dlling oCe cardliac cycle. This is deternmined by mneasuremnenit of the area of the electroeardiographic canmp]ex in questiom an 1 d iin iunits of mnicrovolt-seconds. This bringcys C(ircutation, Volume XXVI, November 1962 up another problem thlen of the method of calculating the areas enelosed by the QRS complex anld one eneounters the microvoltsecond method proposed by Ashman. This is a helpful method, but oine that miay p5ose so50T Areas in whielh there is still somtie unteertainty regarding exact electrophlysiologie genesis or sig,nificance are various QRS patterrns noted in the right precordial leads, that is, RSR' patterns, inierease in QRS voltage, (luration of the QRS conmplex, the time of onset of the intrinsicoid deflectioni, (der)essilo Of the S-T segment, and inversion of P wavs.
One can be met iculous in measuring the QRS initer-val. in a lini-b lead only to find son,,ic Awho state that this is ''only a crude approximation,'' siniee the initical or termninal seinent of the spatial loops inay not be fully l)rojected oni anly single limbn lead or on thle frontal plane as a whole.4
Ventricular Gradient
This term is uised frequently in textbooks l11(1 articles andi at tiies, one may get the impression that it is somyrething to be takeni for gr,Tanted, that all one nieed d(o is to learn how to calculate it and apply it clinically Pattern suggests left ventricular hypertrophy and strain, although incomplete left bundle block is an alternate interpretation. Patienzt, a man, age 50 gears, with tnttvol aolvt ncompetence due to ruptured chordae tendineae of unknown cause. Takin?g digitalis. Left ventricular diastolic overload pattern might have beenz expected in such a case; get it is not present. wvith eonfidence. One mnay read that with see ondary T-wave changes associated with left ventricular hypertrophy the ventricular gradient is normal. Also that primary T-wave changes may occur in left ventricular hypertrophy, but in such instances the direction of Circulation, Volume XXVI, November 1962 the v-en-tricular gradietit due to coronaiy in1 suifficielncy and myocardial isehenmia is abnoriiial. Onle of the p-ractical problems in clinical practice is associat-ed with the mlethod of calculatingl the magnitude of this vector (0;): whether to use planimetry, the visual estina- _XX @ X . f f i
A. Patttern of coiinplcIt right Figure 6 lb ndle--binch bl nc/. I 'hc is niI c e of left tentriunlar hIypertrophy. Pa ticnt, a man,, age years, had stenosis of the aortic valve. jTc peal systolic j)'crssture in th7ge left ventricle was 230in-) mn. and in thte radial artery, B. In 12954, the rei ws atri nlentricular dlissocc ltion,w-ith interference. Tlhe copture b eat ( showvn 7"in lead 1) had, a complete left bunnle -branch block configuration.
Thie P-1? jicterval (l/o(s tippear to varyI in many of the leads. In 1961, the pattern indicated complete atrioventrit olar bloc/c iith an itdioaentricular rhyth en ceith the pacemnaker iI tlie left ventricle. 1 rTlie pr oblein thiat tlis item presents is poillted otint by the loulowilg contra-sting opin-ionlS. Gardberg anid Rose5 stated that 'thle con-cept of tl-ie vientricflar gradient is anl important scientifie anid clinical tool"' alid ''emiloymnent of the concept of the ventricular gradlienit brings ordelr to a variety of eleetrocardiographie phemioiiien ma that are otherwise without order and improves greatly time clinical in-terpretation of the electroeardiogram.'" Sehmitt6 said: 'It hals beeni said that the surest way to convert speeulation into ae-ctepted fact is to ogive the speculation ani nttractive namiie. I cannot lhelp but wonider wi hether 'ventricular gradient' would have lieen so frequently mieasured, written about, anid used emapirically in elinical practice bha-d it beeni oginen a less inmaginative, less quantitative-soundiimg namie.'' Schmitt continued bh satying that ''factors of inadequately recog Terminology Tni the early days of electrocardiog raplh>terms such as, ventricular prepon-derance' wvere, used. Since thlen] a number of terms hiave appeare(l, and at present the following appear in textbooks and artieles as tyx)es of eleetrocardiogralphic pattern-is: Metab(lic strai ; ventricldar preponiderancee; vNerentricnllar-livpcrtroplhv; ventriceular (ila.tation ; yen frictilalcr hvypertrophy and dilatation ; left heart strain (first, second. miixed and concordant tvyps) ; ventriecular strain; veintrieular hvpettrolhy and strain; ventricular hypertroply Awith noar(lial strain and fibrosis; systoli& overload of right or left ventricle; diastolic overload of rigrht or left ventricle; com.bined overloacl; volumne overload; pressure overload unmldrloadin g; volume h ypcrtrophy; pressur ltypertrophv; hypertrophy by barrier; hvpertrophy by overload (shunt) ; hypertrophy by adaptation.
ITndouibtedly mainy of these bave the samne connotation. Some probably lhave similar eleetrogenesis, btt until there is some unanimity in iise of the various terms in eleetroeardiography, the nomenclature will lontinue to he a problem. 
Digitalis
The exp)erimentald work of Tiechit" and othiers on en o1diac t ra asini-embra-ne potentials has poinited ouit tha,t ma,,ny factors, such as elcit rolyies, a aid pha,-rmna ologi,icraents, alter thle resting-o an1d actionl potentialds of the sing(le h-eart fiber. Whenottoo imuchf emnpha,,sis, is placedi oni the ease withi whIiebi altera,tion in the S-T segmient and T wave of the routine electroca,,rdiograim lna\t h)e interpreted, certa,in fuindanimental dLata obtained ini the laboratory by thiese stnilics should( he reviewed.
Calbrera has indiated thiat, S T segyment dIepress--ionl and1( Tp ave-' flattening( inl the left l)rCeolVdial-t lecads airc am.ongr the best anid earliest cluies to sys-,tolic, overloa-diuco of thle left yentriele. It is kntown tha~t digritailis shiortens. the duraitioni and ra-te of t-he slope of phase. 1 andI lengthen01Is and deercasse'1" the( raIte of the slope of phaqse( 3 of thie ca,,rdiac, tra-nsmienembrauc p)ote,ntial.
Suchi aetions might he reflected in the S T segm,rents and( T waves of thie clinicald eleetrocardiogra,m. Thusi,. whien a patient is takingr dligritaflis, it seems appropriate to approach with caultioni the. inlterpreta--tion of the sigunifi-eanCe11 of suchi alterations, wiith. respect to wh~at role is plye vb increased volume or pressuire work.
Intraventricular Conduction Defects
Distuirbancees of conduietion of the exeita,i tioni process wvithin the venltricles are referred to by\. manv names. The terminologyr is va-ried qan may be eonifusingr at, times. I-n thie literatuire seven groups'12 of incomplete -righlt, bundle-bra,nchi block and thiree degrrees of le~ft bundle-branech block" have been de(, 
Coronary Sclerosis and Myocardial Infarction
If onie utilizes the S-T segmcnt and rr-wave p)ortions of the electrocardiograin inthecriteina for ventricular hypertrophv or straini or 1o)th, onie occasionally1 is in the positioln of wonderinxg whether suchI chages as S-T-segi-meu-t depression and T-wave iinversion are actuallv due to associated coronary arterial inisuffic ieeu\v. Patien-ts witlh stenosis of the aortic valve and ani angiinal syndromie frequently pose a problem in diaonYosis iL this r egard.
Burnch and co-workers"' in a correlative study of postmiiortema findings anid electrocardiographie data in myocardial infarction c.onenluded thtat the uliagnosis of ventriculai hypertrophy ini the presence of infarction is nnreliable.
Frequency of False Positive and False

Negative Electrocardiographic Diagnoses of Ventricular Hypertrophy
Scott has presenited an excellent coinpreliensive, reviewi of this matter. His reviewNindicated that a p)ositive eleet roe a rdiog raph ie Cirenlation, Volume 
Vectorcardiography
One might reasonably wonder why this particular subject is considered a problemn. The justification for this rests in nmy belief that some physicians who use the scalar eleetrocardiogram today cannot help getting the idea from the literature that vectoreardiograms are now the answer to some of the electrocardiographic enigmas that pertain to the diagnosis of ventricular enlargemnent.
In an excellenit artiele Johnston'0 recenitly pointed out that the clinical value of vectorcardiography "should depend primarily on the character of the leads employed to record them" and that 'the biggest technical diffi eulty in vectoreardiography today is the lack of agreement concerning leads or lead svstems that should be employed for their registration." He pointed out that "workers cani go on almost indefinitely collecting vectorcardiographic data using poor (not orthogonal) leads" and that "activity of this kind has . . . occasionally led some individuals to believe that such vector records are more accurate and reliable than are ordinary scalar electrocardiograms. ' Another problem in this area is the problem of quantitatively analyzing the vectoreardiogram onlee the most satisfactory orthogonal lead system has been decided on.
Comment and Summary
An attempt has been made to outline briefly some of the problems in the electrocardiographic diagnosis of ventrieular enlargement. This discussion has not been devoted in any manner to a criticism of factors mentioned. Instead it is hoped that by recognizing some of the shortcomings of the electrocardiogrami iii this area it caii coiitiiiue to be utilized in a skillful miianner to the advamltage of the patient in diagnosis and treatmeent. I fully recognize that these specific problenis have been briefly reviewed without presenting to the reader any suggestions regarding terminology and criteria that might be considered preferable or desirable. Neither have I presented the criteria nor terminology that I use in mny practice.
Many of the electrocardiographic criteria in use today do obviously serve a useful purpose in assisting the physician in making a diagnosis of ventricular enlargement, and each individual can probably develop ain acceptable degree of accuracy with mainy presently used criteria. It is my impression that occasionally there may be a trend toward the overinterpretation of the electrocardiogram, and it is essential that all of us realize that at present the eleetrocardiogramn does have its limitations as well as a distinct usefulness. The electrocardiogram can best be utilized and interpreted wheni all of the facets of the patient's problem and results of his examination are available and used.
The report2 of the Committee on Electrocardiography of the American Heart Association has served a most useful purpose, I believe, and is ani important docuLment. To the physician who wishes to learn something about electrocardiography, I venture to state that considerable frustration and discouragement must arise at tiines. Effort such as that of this committee certainly can serve as a guideline for traveling over many uncertain paths. Recognizing that there is as yet no apparent solution to some of these problems and that whatever opinions set forth will not be accepted by everyone, I wonder if such a committee of the American Heart Association might again attempt to define more clearly various current aspects of electrocardiographic nomenclature and criteria. It seemns to me that this nmight serve to restore, partially, at least, more reasonable order and simplicity to a confusing situation and that all would profit bv a, mutual understanding Circulatiow, Volume XXVI, November 1962 ECG DIAGNOSIS OF VENTRIC'ULAR ENLARGEMENT and definition of known and unknown as well as controversial issues in the field of electrocardiography.
